CONVENIENCE

 Fast ordering (even if you can’t read your prescription).
 Choice of free delivery to your doorstep or pick-up from
one of our convenient locations.
 Talk to a live agent.
 Operates in multiple languages; English, French and
Chinese.

your

Safety

 All pharmacist safety checks completed automatically on
all your meds taken.
 Receive Automated Refill Reminder even when you need
to see your doctor.
 All meds are shipped to an address of your choice in
manufacturer sealed containers.

Savings

 Pay only your insurance co-pay, we bill directly to your
insurance plan (as applicable).

Privacy

 Complete private and confidential ordering for your
sensitive medication.
 Any private/confidential information is only shared with
your pharmacist.
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Customers simply swipe their driver’s license and /or OHIP
card and then answer a few questions.
Alternatively, you may enter your information using the
touch screen or register online at :

WWW.PharmacyOnTheNet.COM
1- New Prescription – (You do not need your hard copy on you
your Doctor can fax or phone it in.)
or
2- Transfer your prescription/s from your current pharmacy.
or
3- Refill your prescriptions filled with us.
STEP 1: Login or Register using your OHIP AND/OR Driver's License Cards.
STEP 2: Scan Your Prescription if you have it on you.
- or you can Scan/Drop it later
- or Select Transfer or Refill options.
STEP 3: Provide your Drug Insurance Plan or your OHIP Information.
or; Pay additional charges/co-pay by Credit Card or COD.
STEP 4: Choose to pick-up your medications or have it delivered to any
address in Canada.
.
STEP 5: Get a receipt for your order - All instructions are listed on the receipt.

Customers can speak to a live agent or pharmacist at
anytime by pressing the CALL NOW button!
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